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Em     Am7(3frt)          C  D 

The message of the cross, is wasted on the scholars 

Em     Am7(3frt)          C  D 

God’s wisdom for us all,       not the privileged few 

Am7   Am7(3frt) Am7  Am7(3frt) 

Those intellectual giants, brilliant talkers too 

C   C3rdfrt  Em 

Fail to understand what they should to do 

 

Em     Am7(3frt)          C  D 

gods sent so many signs,  for the generations past now 

Em     Am7(3frt)           C  D 

What use is worldly  knowledge ,  its love that we should seek  

Am7   Am7(3frt)  Am7  Am7(3frt)  

God freed us from oppression,  with the power of his love 

C   C3rdfrt  Em 

Choosing things this worlds has cast aside  

 

Em       Am7(3frt)      C           D 

The message of the cross  is foolish to so many 

Em     Am7(3frt)          C  D 

Few of us were wise   before God came to us 

Am7   Am7(3frt)  Am7  Am7(3frt) 

Gods wisdom is for many  all who will believe 

C   C3rdfrt  Em 

Its Given  with gods message of the cross 

 



Chorus /bridge 

Am7-3  Am7-3(3rdfrt)  Am7-3           Am7-3(3rdfrt)     

Gods wisdom is for many,    not for just the few,     

Am-3   Am7-3(3rdfrt) C   D 

 this world knows very little,   of what the lord can do 

 

Em         Am7(3frt)     C           D 

The wonder of Gods world,   could never be described 

Em     Am7(3frt)              C   D 

Hes made us all unique,  with our purpose deep  inside  

Am7   Am7(3frt)  Am7  Am7(3frt) 

We only have to call Him,  Reveal our self to god 

C   C3rdfrt Em 

To be the best that he has planned for us 

 

Em         Am7(3frt)      C             D 

No eye has seen , no ear has heard,  no mind imagined what’s prepared  

Em      Am7(3frt)          C   D 

It was to us that God revealed,   by his holy spirits it was sealed 

Am7     Am7(3frt)  Am7  Am7(3frt) 

Our world assured in gods own home  that we will never be alone 

C   C3rdfrt  Em 

Who can know the wisdom of gods thoughts 

C   C3rdfrt  

Who can know Gods wisdom   repeat X 2 

C   C3rdfrt  Em 

Who can know the wisdom of Gods thoughts 


